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SHOULD BE UTERARY
Room In' London VVtwire

Kipling, Thirty Yooro Ago,- W/roto
*.wwaww WI«i*'

'LThtrty yam mnku.few chnnffds In .a
1-nndon street. and Vtlllers street runnlHgdOwntotheThatnee past tbo
hpmka ptuudged walls of I'liarlng
tYoaa riltHvay station Is much the
gBMOMo^nodooooMiMigiiod li llllillM llllpll
In Number 10. the Lmbanknientchamb

;.:r lion.e-sr
from the London irtlt lira, says Arthur

.. - Bertlert Maurice tu i: entry lTlgrbnages'"In th»'N#wVnrk liaraid .1
The third-door rooms In the Erahynkmeiitchambers where Kipling

worked In his eari»twentics are UlP."
*ideue of nearly all tlie stories wirft a

> -London Itaokgrouud that he has wrlt
tt«U. *

* i r "For ~

example. ""The lAght That
-Failed.' The room* shared by Tdr,punhow anil LUck lleldjir jvme Klp-.ling's own rooms. From the ilnprwaj"of No. 10 poor 1 drs, stricken withhlllndness. croped down to the water's
edge for the -sense of the Thames"
damp nad the~feel «f the ships that
milled to his unstrllS ttie.pungent
Bells of'tfia Knst. Lying across that

doorwny,
*

Tarpenhoiy Ural found
111-.,.- Broke, the little street girl
from 'soojfi o the river.' Who ./ell ip" ' luve with him. uivd revenged, herself
'off Dick for his Interference hy scrnpMtaway the face of tlie Melunclioflh.
On a table op the Klplfnl: rooms In
the BmUsrfkment chambers, Ctfartle
.Moars, of The Finest- "Story .-in tl|gWorld,' scrawled, the words, meaningless10 him, that told of tlie ngv.ny .of
the galley*sliive.. The very I libit- once
had being. Kipling had been burning* "th<> PlIfhiioRf nil Oftes.11.1 .'
r-r.r ftcflcin»j uver.^orkinjt hiins.df. on the table he had.
graved the words: 'Oft was 1 wearyf"' when I tolled ..at .the©'.rthe motto
which the galley- slave carved upon

HAS GRUDGE AGAINST-RADIO
Ttrte Person at 'Least Who Cannot

See Anything in the Latest Pop- w

"V > tilar. Amifsernent.

MI*ra through with (*reefrwtch.'Villagefor-pbod"-the on trof-towner told
jhor VjJty. couktu. "It: w^is fnlse To nw
In ut.t hoar «>f need. I'lirlhsnnbre.-I'in
huunted by win'irss."

,4Yoq dnn'f say sq!*^
f" "At home I led ti terribly conventionallife. It-\va* boring.-but I managedto endure it. My brother is a

[rather clever talker, you know.; itud
we were the best ot palfr-r-until he
tpok up wlneloss lelephcyiy.""So that's, why you came to town

.. v- ?. so suddenly!"
"It- Is! My rife was just, one con4tlhuoua discussion of rncllophfin'es.

PDQ stations, hntonnae pnd wot.not!
But the tiling 1 InIcT c."St was mybrother's vn«ii;:ntim'nt with tiie night^ly radio concerts. Kvery time we settled.<Jown for a Vhat and he prohifsed
to reform from his w-ireless craze,he'd get wotil -that there was 'a con-
port in Nowrvrk nifrt off l^e'd'dash tohis wirelets veleiiiiorav"..Sew York."'TimJa '

.' i *.. .9
Under His- Hat.

The \\< tmmfr.nd i! e riuin from nutof.. town were and ut>8 oVIorJt -lioth dlsi v%'-rod thai iUd!htrJiiiey. tV^->»r<Vr .»n \vh...h the jarticulartheater *vmk located.
to it newsstand ami get on'~ oii-i ijiy witpi>rti»'(l rtie I'.i.'iit.'*1aJ*V »'||i-o.lo:.n." 6i?g£t -sted'

Ude "irt otnivn. / '?.
"*\i, that b">- k's,' so w;.i ivuVTi."the -I'.in. .'-'"it 'big ; lUrtAnfO*'

. «iovfe »jn'ro n A\v!it up to
... ;Tilm.to get tjte ihforitiHtjr>iy.1 .<-r«s lovevv ii," saltf.tho. joyful pc»Meerr.atbI ci^"t.'*fceeV» >11 tito theaters

m my heudany iiior.', than you ranbut I do Keep them in my ftsit/'-.TTiMi..linking amused.^, he removed saidJ littL or rat.. t.> t .* r.Trt'c.: i>nrl .slrflrf^- yd a tiny tuidt* book wiib-h revealed.nfcor k\ Turning of numerous pages*th<" desired, address..J-'xcliuiige.
.CAmerica'* Oldest BOH.in the oourt, lioiitu» ut Barnstable,'Maw.,-' is aii «»id -bell, r-raclced and si~lent. MvbU'li niiiy Tie, rrirrb probably i*,theoldest bell In-the Unhid States.So thinks Alfred Crocker of Bi*rnb^abiecounty.

The date ]<V7o la st.il! plainly visibleIn a photogtaph recently printed. IJythl§ date, -however. ..the. olfl boll 'hadsewrP neaMy ti <junrf<»r of a ivof-ury ofUfa In ICnglnnd before it iteme toAmericA end beiran ratline n.rrshlpor*'togetherIn the cbwrvh at SandwichTfflu h. - *»t- agar. *i jbr^nraa-
(itatttude bought fba U-il .in king1aUd.vforit cnipe as a gift front Mrs.Fe.ter Adotpfer Whose bjisljivnd, On}*"mlnAflrdpU. wfts lam In the u'rerk i-f

on the '!tfnRsarhti*rft.« roastiii jsttz deSS>tCe*4he efforts.of thn he.>,pie of siindwlrli..8MtBK< Transcript.'
1* ,Trjrwel. Lore.--- '.' .JThe Wonwn who. seW-hart'.sprtntr

- - a department ,git)'-»UU inivjcl jitftaI- ntpm. ... c.^rtirtit-l^pfcl'a; bpr I emporao.¥y in' pliflrgp "fiuve Vim .1 >.h *
that .pit'ii..-- a TTTi> 1'..Vhnr.'ilfcJr*»h«. WVitiwm .iiakMf /H<*' l«ok«-lHelpfp.sly' Mh<*it «mt sut.i. ^aiooiOH I
Where's Jamaica. Taffy? The < my one

jiifce BBow 18' Jaraalc«..,g|ngeq."r?;Ex
ehanffe. ..i, - :joanteisoT. ?! 1J ti *

Key -Chotrr'fhet Stretchek.
Their are times' when the l'.ret of »

Ttey ring act! efiiln wwieiUe cha:t~ i^rO t.mger. Willi mm'mivVw.this
those wishes sell! eotne true,, far ^ht-?

*

'* .amhL..f.p't'vi i'iano Wire not
wttl Strrtrh a eooisWerahle aisinueo^j

. . y-xt:]to..'Ttr; iti .seli'iilinc Aiucrton

cmur.viD WFOpicroawATON/i'

j-tesson7
(By REV. P. B. FIT2WATER, JA VD^
ToAcher of English Bible In the MoMy"

* ,BlMa fMUtmami nuimiw Ww.mh.
copyrrrhr. ;?3t. tr*stertm<rewspep«r Union.

j LESS&N FOR JUNE 25
REVIEW: JUOAh1^ PROSPERITY

AND' ADVERSITY
UULDL.S TEXT.1 Pleased h> the r»Tf>n

whose Ood ta the LoM.".PA S3:IT.
PRIMARY AND JUNIOR -TOFlO.Mefc
Who Obeyed G<ud. r -i I
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.True xad False Leaders of Juiata.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Some Lessons FVom Judah's XBttory.
I. Central Thought of Each Lesson

Gathered Around the Key Words of
the Day's Lesson Subject, Namely,"Prosperity and Adversity. «

A good outlines the following from
-Crahncll'p Pocket Lessons:.
L Jiidaids Prosperity. Bused cm.

(1) ftellHDce on God. lesson I
(2) Courageous Venture for God,

lesson 2.

15^* (») Business Methods for God,
lesson 3.

(4) The. Vision of Ood. lesson 5.
(3) The Law and Leadership of

lesson 7.
<61 WL*e Leadership Back to God.

V-. Jessou 6.
.8. Jcdah's Adversity. Due to.

(ij ^resuming Upon God's Blbset&gi1»MOb 4.
(2) I'rosumtng Upe® God's Piir*

prise, lesson P.
(3> Rejecting God's Word, losson

10. .t ;
(4) 'Utrs^cutlng God's Messenger.

les'scin Yl V̂
(5) Disloyalty to God And Man,

lesson 12. '

II-. Golden Text Review.
Assign the texts .to. your class the

preceding S>upday and ask .them toshowliovy *«pe lesson
A
Illumines * the

text, or ask the class to prepare*.pi®",
all the texts and have the memberfi
of th£ olaSs draw the text and "give,
the answer.

III. Character Study or Pertrait Review.
Assign'the' following characters the

Sunday before: Asa. Joash, Jeholada.
Czziuli, Isaiah, Hezekiah, Hllklah.Jeremlkh, Basuch, Jehoiakiiu. l^Tbeduielech.Zedeklhb., '' '

IV. The Summary Method.
This method calls for the salient

fncts of each' lesson with a statementNof Its outstanding teaching.
Kate the following, suggestions:
Lesson 1. Asa cleared the lahd of

Idolatry- and called upon Judah to
seek the Lord. Because he rested ilpon
the Lord. God gave him victory over
his enemies.
Lesson 2. Athallah attempted to

destroy the seed 'tfbyal and then usurp
the throne. Jehoiuda checkmated l:er
"by hiding away .Joiish for sis venrs.
'At nn '.appointed time .Tonsil \vas
crowned -fcltSy ni>rj the usuVper- slain.
Every attempt to ihwaVt God's purposefails. , . .

Lesson Jt. .le.«u£ afore: from the dead.I showed hHnsolf ,'to Ills disciples and
< 'j:t thorn. forth as \vitnes<es i'or HVm.
«"'f vt'i !n t y of ?'.! r.-sTrnprti^n of Christ
1« essential to witne«y for HIsi.Lessen-h Czzitfh r.KKlft a \ notable
i-Lvfe and military fvcor.i.£ bnfiuhH
I tide he pfesumi'duOMsdy intruded"
;i u» the rr.ly-"'V *"A\ A** f .Hide-*

CK'd4 .ym' TO hilii With -lypV.^y,
M'ride poet Ir before dt^trucitofe. nj)J a

n;lirv^!i,irl;Pf'W tt fail.';
Lpys.'ijv -». fsainh's? vision :>f, Gtfd i

Imujltl liir.i T«> a. «*hse o£. HIr* Mli- ]fiime^k Man'g- gygresie rjpa^ today
(g a .vision of Cl^d. > w

"Lessen d.. Xsulfth foresatN tlit- et-d. ol I
iill strife hi the world through the. jr^tubflshhWDT <' Christ's kingdom
Tvaet* mid resTbfnTtop* shall roir.fr to

reinovfr friie^ cnus^' j
for"; strife. ,

Lesson.f7i Hezekiah. led hi# people -{back to Cod. This lie did by means'of
the pftssover foa>t. The only way for
a sinning and'divided people to pet jhack to Gdd and be united is around j

Lcssttti tf. Through tW repairing of
the temple tlie low of-#r»d wm found.
When ii was read before the .king
It brought penitent: sorrow1. God rfc-
oepted hhs penfteLrce and postponed
the 'e^H day. _'|
-fctfson 9. Jefepiirih was arrested
nnrt brought to trial because he boldly
proclaimed G\kJ's word to the j ajhrn.j the one whpm God calls to prod a 1 in
fos \v£r<! should faithfully discharge»'^ty regardless «f what .men -may

him.v
I^asbfQm .Tphntnktm tried .to de-J itrffy ^GATs'Wr.rd iy borrdug it:' Try; f

1nc" to dRstfoy - Gel's Word will not
avert lIls iudvimntB.

Cesspn LI. Hepatite oi JeremtiUi's :

ildcUty to G«d- he was cast Into prison.
I Casting the prophet Into the dungeon-H
'will itflt mm flUWh*)** jni'.rax'nts,

^ ILesson 12. ;SebtHd»Hdn«aar-raatv.red
JeruHlSh 'MM rnrrtrd -away -the r*«
Otji onirttTwu . EihiOgh iji(d»Jlidgi»enta! tarry they eventually '.all,

.

.'la Uis Sups. 1
For evet^. hereunto w(*re ye canea:
»,.--y" ritrlsf diso sfttfered for us.'

I 1saving us tin eiinTrdf. that ye anooiq I
T-ttttow lite steps..I PaterSoEl. '" I

- j." re TrusWftd Man. - r *

TBe man-who truaks men will puUe
.fawar mistakes than ha who (Hstrusts
\bem..C»»f>ar. ..J.',

1 " jr-«8tfeney Ss GdMe'n.
Wall-timed sler.ea hath -mora elo"l

tr speeeh..Martin Flgqnltf^
): v * .;

coirSfir.:I TV ~'

riO-T YET fttT/ilfiED'
Latest Arrival £ . J-nf) Haiti W«t.

Her Age C ,uld ^

Vi.i^ Matter of Notice
*

The open- season for, park -rslnnsi>eing' at hand, the - hltm who
Likes Hie outdoors took a seat on a
park bench and awaited events. Men,'
woiaeu. children and evep. cogs.and
CUta'rdipohd to'Klin without conscious
iMa^Mtrttavaaaiaks^kaMManaaahe/
log surprising about It when a littlejtirl walked hp to Mia ahfl climbed
upon the bench at his side. ..

"My name is Frances." sbe said
fearlessly. "What's yoOrat". .1

Before the M. W. L.O. had time to
reply nnother smaller ehltd ran Upend began pulling Frances' dfess, so.he asked:

~
~

"fif this your little slsterT'
"Yea," teplled Frances. "Her name

da Minnie. That Is our daddy over
there on the bench,", and she Indicated
blin with a wuve o( her hand.
"How uid hie yon?" the it, W. L. O.

asked. 1.%v '

'Tto six" Frances answered proudly.then, wttti 11 slight touch of dls-
(lain, she HdOud:. nodding- -toward the
little Minnie, "sliti'i.only three."

Thti M. WTC Cttlooked ut tKe two
little qlrla and wea about to uek another.question i'Bo Frances said, this
time somewhat confidentially:
.'Tve got another slSter at home.""Oti,have your the M. \V. L. O. responded."Is she Older than your
The little girl made an expressive

gesture. c
"She hasn't any age." she said In a

mattey ofc taut way, Vshe^s Just.bbro.".Chicago JouraflL- ..
.'

PECULIAR MAY DAY SPORTS
Diversions in* "Merrie- England" That

Went Out With the F^ise of
Puritanical Ideas.

In laondon' In olden rimes the chimneysweeps had" a May day celebrationof' their own. They gathered Insmali bands, fantastically dressed,
^usually with u woman smartly dressed
and glittering with spangles. One
strange iigure In the group, a man
concealed in- a frame of herbs and
flowers, called ".Tack In Jh6 Creen."
All these persofts strolled the streets,
stopping to dance to' Jh*.tune of a
fife and. a drum and; < blleoi pennies
front' the. onlookers. This, chimney
sweep observance of the: day was the
lust of the May; day celebrations of
the sort fn England.
As*a part of the bid English celebration-of May day thfere 'was a distinctset ^ of'sports meant to representthe adventures of-the legendary

Robin Hood and known a? the "Rotdu
Hood games "Most of the vlmrac*
tors mentioned the Robip Hdbd
legend were portrayed hi, these game*
abdL there were archery and.- quartet
staff contests.

In' Pni itnn ^tibicF In England. "May
poles were jiprobteil and the May
dfty customs tame Into disuse..

Soivad tUe.Difficulty.
A prominent-. nfoyte'' director says

that there is at'least one advantage hi
tlie income. tux.
"We were-cjistiiig for a,'picture, and

we WnutW a ,j Lr i. v.-iir "mail for a certainpart. This "lncr. had evidently
forgotten that ci'j.jiilcn sehsehivs enteredtire nndiofl .picture '&eld.. becausehe insisted apMi tlvem.>st exor-.
bknlit salary.''that «»<uid he imagined.

"Negotiation- weft- apparent'!;* «toet
tend tu-. .!i^vUsr>;became uriier.Tf
I'ihhjly :Sis .tr'*'.T bitterly'
df thv .".ntci'lim . ijifir he hard turd t.i
pay in Ukcvifie tfrx."<' We V.iii' some
'quick uieiutth tfcurhig and f -un ! hat
the. reiurr. be i.uii mail. to the. govern?
incut was about .1 litflf what he
should have liunle had he received
ihe salary thai lie insisted he' "had
t»eei:. Setting.

*/IT! tell you what PH do.' I said:
^I'll.Tlv»- mr the same stil^rv that
5*ou*t'»ld tTc gfh en\hitjT)t you got'

Cub Tricks.
Ue had been nevrs^iaip^r reporter4

long vnongh to consider himself well
past thrp-'cub" stage.

it v.as :X a. im, barely an Hour beforepress time, when ilrtT phonO" bell
rang. Replacing, the receiver aft^r a
few excited' "Whats?" und 'When*?"
he. grabbed hl$* raincoat. hnth telling
the cltjr editor there was a big train
wreck on "the \V. & X.. rushed out

Breathless, he grabbed uVtlie hnklge
watclinmft, ten minutes later.
"WberV's 85? Idd she slnkr*
' Where's .what? "StlliVra^y?" asked

the w atehman.
"I'm frotn 1 he ObHon; we cot a reporttrain 85 rah- .off ihe bridge:vj
"It ciW- It does ^very morning about

this, time. , Wharidaya- think.this
fridge goes ieveryv herfe \>1th the
trnlu.V!*. Everyb r< Iy> M acazin e.

Now Yofkers Get Lost in Qlty.
Many. of the' Rfc-long residents nf

yew i.iwu ttfte of *tw» city » r.H>IdlyexgotidlriH trn«ift>urt4tu>n py*tem.
Till-! sic- m'<n-i with ni.,^ |llinff»
aeeilt»B «Sey \i«« Sii(ty,: uiir ir.jBiey
have occasion t*. travel: lo unaooastduMjd"TjmrtCTB" they are as puzzled
'I~l8 tlig suaaaea Ti Is naiatto the ngC
coiner, the residents? a.fe\v',raonlllB
or years, with «rt [iri'teiJds to know
the sflbWys or the streets of ntly ron.
sl'teraWe Hettlon off Mle i.mi, .New
Tor* emi

Completing' H«r COlleetio*. *

Ifplen.People sdy H b i^roitjTflsrsa
of- her to 'marry hire. "t£e lms ajy artificialarm and on artificial la&j 1
SUrle («SvectQ[>.tie*, about tht

only artificialities she hasn't got her-

*
*

.
-

."s C.

lat? 19M It "/-̂
' :; *V:'n^ *<jE2g;hSI

--

r

\
- p?6&- ms cruxty |

Roxboro, J^.C.Bring your automobile troubles
. to ms

.MOE GOODMAN.
" WTiU£ Froflt, Conrt Street

Our prices win.try us

THE
» rvT \r.( 3 '?<*.> 'JIM11'Better

Subscribe toe
:' : H&Si ..v

^ :iw intm
IAPPEN TO ANOTHER.

B
-i

.?

THE WELFARE, OF THE

i .:.' . BECAUS1

THE PEOPLES BANlvT
Oldest and Strongest

Assets aver One Million Dollars

BANK OK ROXBORO.
.Safety deposit boxes for rent..

Your. Account Solieied.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
T Fat IK Clay. Manager
"The chop That,Service.Built'

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK,
Capita) $7(V.000!00

Surplus and Profits1 $30,000.u0

ROXBORO GROCERY CO..
Roxbuiu, _N> C.' ..,

Wholesale Grocers.trend us.
. your .order

4 .

CROWELL Al'TO COMPANY
Roxboro, N^.. C.

HoThe~of ttre~ Ford

SERGEANT & CLAYTON
The. Sanitary Grocery Store
Phone us your wants.prompt

delivery.
DAVIS DRUG CO*MPANY *

Roxboro, N. C.
Make our store vour headquar

.

Ur8 /
BRADSHER & yUATKS

'
"

;
'*

fMP!'-.. *.

rgNpSk ^'^-4

yaflfl^liEl

Ti^n/mr1 fall*- v»: i ."i- .»

Wp" -
.

v. s/r:. .st: >'.]
(.: a.t^fov.^rri. 'ismc*"l*c::
ro the; innOcekt not to: punish

' MAPR^ FOR" THE 86^I i.V* -v %* j". ". SLi
r-V VJJO" .' .- ?. :-* \'J

ETTE1
>ur eve o.--.siJ a.

'1 V. »V %. ; i

.

i>ji I? "- e ".* *

% '/
SE MERCHANTS SHOULD BE
L f" T-~

E YOU RltfE AMD FALL WITH.
"TJ * V ... \ .»:'.\tv'izc:A,
JACKSON .MOTOR COMPANY

Studebateers, Seas, Maxwell A
Overland Gas and Oils.

W. L MOORE
Fresh Meats and Groceries

Your tradt is solicited.sktisfactionguaranteed
R. A. SPENCER-& SON, j

Undertakers
'Supcrinr^Svrvice.best prices

S. P. SATTERFIfiLD
i nsuraace \

"Old & Tried." Yot* know.

HARRIS" & BURNS

-j- Rnxboro's Best Store '

^Everything for the comfort of
the famUy

i. r~. *

'To buy right, buy at the right
place

\ WILBURN & SATTERF1ELD
| " 'Rosboroi N. C;

GARRETT&' WTLKERSON
Roxboro, N."

(General Store.anything and
everything

ROXBORO COTTON MILLS
Roxboro,' N. C.

' Fine Varna-,.
'»

THE PRINCESS THEATRE,,1 Roxboro. N. C.
f ., ,1Amusement for (he entire

.family
:
"*'

MAMBRICR & "AUSTIN
Drtlggest

Block's-Candies. Fihe stationery|\.and Toilet Ooods
_

and better eael
lav S1.50 year

*

1

flj
'

' I.

happens to gre rw/

P .

pi .-S.-. J./5 ?».- -* v.-;i'- \q

*

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT

thf.m

HARRY RAIFFS *

^lUPfitiTi.' 'rAi-D-r UAI'JPv/» » a,*-- UUH IV* lfcV.'J. PCToPmy laseXTh-* Hiaht C«or;ia at
the I! IC.HT i'i'.IGF.. Come to

^
roxboro'lumber cx).

RosborOGN. r
Buy from us and hnnk thedifdeference

watkfns^s: bl" llock",
RoxboMa N'i t'.

Everything foStaiJif with.

a. lipfhitz
; Udsbcro, N. CTheState of Quality, ...

SPOON & LEWIS r

^
Consulting Engineers V

Koxboro & Greensboro, N\ C. *
*'

\ELI,0 L. TEER.
Road Contractor, .Roxboro, Ji. C.

JOHN F. REAMS,
Roxboro, N. C. '.i

Figure with me before you build

THE COURIER
St.50 a Year- ..

, All kinds of Printing >

. . Li .it. H i.

ROXBORO LIOUT « POWEH
~ COH.v'. 'ft
Roxhorfi: Hi. (1 a-ribK

"Do it the electrical way." < «

'BLANKS & MORRIS, *

Koxhoro, N-'C.
For best Groceries, Phone 25c

w. KANE. .
* ,-*

Roxboro, N. C. , ,,.v^Contractor.
I H

^+ t -"riT.: rri ?.if...'! { ^. :-<('. Von'#*

!rTTE^ID" ^ '

/1 a: t 'in if'
'2* Ul.t ~

jwh week.
and worth it


